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I am sure those who came to the annual 
carol service at the Cemetery Chapel en�oye� 
the e�perience�  �he collection �or charity 
resulte� in the �uc�le�ury Community �us 
an� �oun� �eople an� Chil�ren �irst �a 
local charity supportin� youn� people 
leavin� care� sharin� the �onations o� �����  
 
�otwithstan�in� the current very wet an� 
mu��y con�ition o� the Common we are 
still �ein� pla�ue� �y ��� vehicles an� 
motorcycles churnin� up the �yways an� 
�ri�leways an� causin� noise �istur�ance�  
�ction has �een ta�en to put temporary 
�encin� across these routes�  �he �olice have 
�een success�ul in apprehen�in� some o� the 
perpetrators�  I� you come across ille�al use 
o� vehicles on the Common please phone 
��� or contact �hames �alley �olice on line� 
 
�ince we have ha� the new water main to 
�uc�le�ury installe� �y �hames �ater we 
have �een �ettin� �etter water pressure�  �he 
�inal part o� the improvement pro�ramme is 
the commissionin� o� a new pumpin� 
station at the �oot o� �arts �ill �oa� which 
is �ue to �e complete� �y the en� o� �pril�  
�ne o� the main a�vanta�es o� this new 
pumpin� station is that it has �ac��up 
�enerators so ensurin� continuity o� water 
supply in the event o� a power outa�e� 
 
�ecently much time an� e��ort 
has �een e�pen�e� �y Cllr 
�avi� �outh�ate an� �elen� 
our Cler�� in ensurin� there are 
�ull �rit salt �ins positione� 
near hills an� inclines i�enti�ie� 
as ha�ar�ous in icy con�itions� 
 
�any o� you will �e aware 
that my pre�ecessor� �ynne 
�ran�um� receive� thorou�hly 
�eserve� reco�nition �or her 
service to �uc�le�ury in the 
�orm o� a �est �er�shire 

Council Community Champion �i�etime 
�chievement �war�� 
 
�ne o� our lon�er servin� councillors� �im 
�an�s� has resi�ne� �rom the Council as he 
is movin� to the �i�lan�s� �e owe a �e�t 
o� �ratitu�e to �im �or his wor� on I� an� 
communications issues an� stalwart support 
to our community� 
 
Conscious o� the nee� to try an� �o 
somethin� to com�at loneliness in the �arish 
we are startin� a monthly co��ee mornin� �or 
people to �et to�ether�  �he �irst o� these 
will �e hel� in the �a� �oom in the 
�emorial �all on �� �e�ruary�  �ther 
venues may �e use� in the �uture an� there 
will �e assistance �or those in nee� o� 
transport to the event� 
 
�inally there are plans a�oot to cele�rate the 
��th  anniversary o� �� �ay on �th��th �ay� 
appropriately enou�h in the �ictory �oom�  
�oo� out �or more in�ormation on what 
shoul� �e a splen�i� occasion� 
 
Barr� Dickens - Chairman B�ck�e��r� 
�arish C��nci�  

B�ck�e��r� �arish C��nci�  

�B C��nci���rs � 

�ami�� � 

�r���s �  

�r�anisa�i�ns 

�� 

�a��s �� 

��ercise � ���r� �� 

C�n�ri���i�ns �� 

District�Cllr.�Graham�Pask�presenting�W�nne��rank�m��ith��

her��i�etime��chie�ement�a�ar�.�
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Parish�Council�

Matters�Arising�

��ee�ing��rou��

�he wor�in� �roup has now �een �oine� �y several 
parishioners� �ut sa�ly we have lost our chair� �im �an�s� 
who is movin� to the �i�lan�s� �avi� �outh�ate� a �arish 
Councillor� has o��ere� to ta�e over as chair�  
  
In �ovem�er� at short notice� we �orrowe� �I� � spee� 
in�icator �evice� �rom �est �er�shire Council� an� �urin� 
the course o� a wee�� a �ew o� us monitore� spee�in� at  
�i��erent times in various parts o� the parish inclu�in� �roa� 
�ane� Chapel �ow� �ur�ens �eath an� the villa�e�  
 
�I� li�hts up an� shows the spee� o� vehicles approachin� 
the �evice� an� is a timely remin�er to �rivers o� the actual 
spee� they are �oin� in a ��mph area� It recor�s the num�er 
an� spee� o� vehicles an� �urin� the wee� in �ovem�er 
�emonstrate� si�ni�icant pro�lems in Chapel �ow an� 
�ur�ens �eath� �� course timin�s �epen�e� on when 
volunteers were availa�le to set up an� operate the �evice� 
�e inten� to �orrow �I� a�ain in the sprin� an� use it in 
�i��erent places an� at �i��erent times� �e also hope that the 
roa� sa�ety team at ��C will operate their sentinel camera 
in �ur�ens �eath an� Chapel �ow�  �his ta�es vi�eos o� 
spee�in� cars an� results in letters �rom the police� 
 
�eanwhile one mem�er o� the wor�in� �roup is or�anisin� 
a poster competition in �uc�le�ury �rimary �chool� �he has 
�een to a �ull school assem�ly to intro�uce the topic an� as� 
chil�ren to �esi�n posters which will �et �rivers to slow 
�own� �ri�es were awar�e� �urin� the community wee� at  
the en� o� �anuary� an� we inten� to �et the winnin� posters 
printe� in a �ura�le material  an�  �isplay them across the 
parish in various locations�  
  
�raham �as�� our �istrict  Councillor�  is in touch with the 
police an� is hopin� to �et them on �oar� �or a community 
spee� watch pro�ramme in �uc�le�ury �or �urther 
monitorin� an� en�orcement in the parish� �e have notice� 
police spee� vans operat in� in Chapel �ow �uite o�ten�  
 
�he �roup met a�ain at the en� o� �anuary to �iscuss �urther 
options an� measures� �our input is always welcome so �o 
contact either �in�y Clar�e or �avi� �outh�ate i� you have 
i�eas or can �et involve�� 
 
Cllr� �in�y Clar�e� lin�y�clar�e�live�co�u��                          
Cllr� �avi� �outh�ate� ��south�ate����tinternet �com�   
 

�o�you�recycle��

�s o� the commencement o� the recyclin� o� �����IC 
������ ����� than�s to all o� you who �o recycle� we 
have achieve� a wei�ht o� �����s o� �ottle tops 
������������� �he ma�ority o� these were �elivere� to 
�u��er � �lastics Collection �ervices �t�� �or recyc lin�� 
interestin�ly some o� their recyc le� plastic is use� in the 
�a�rication o� ���C win�ows�  
 
In the parish there are now a��itional �rop o�� points �or 
clean plastic �ottle tops� o��si�e  the �emorial �all� 
���si�e the �ictory �oom� an� a mini �in container in the 
�h�ne ��� �i�rar� at Chapel �ow�  �he ori�inal points �or 
�roppin� o�� are still into the mini �in containers at�  
B�ck�e��r� �rimar� �ch���� �he �em�ria� �a�� 
�i�chen� �he �ak ���m �i�chen� �he �ic��r� ���m 
�i�chen an� also on �on�ays  �etween �am an� �� noon � 
�urin� Co��ee �ornin�s at  ��� �ain�s Ch�rch � washe� 
plastic �I�� �ottle tops can �e han�e� into the �itchen� 
�han� you to whoever �roppe� o�� a �ull lar�e �a� o� clean 

plastic �ottle tops to the �emorial �all � they are �ein� 
processe� an� are not inclu�e� in the a�ove wei�ht o� 
plastic �ottle tops� 
 
�lease wash �e�ore �rop o�� to any o� the a�ove locations�  
�han�s� 
 
��C�C���� - ����� ���B�� � �C� ��C�� 
 
Cllr� �ilary Cairns 

Cllr.�Cairns��eli�ering�the���ttle�t�ps.�
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Bucklebury�Cemetery�

�lthou�h the �arish Council employs a 
contractor to maintain the cemetery we 
�o �rom time to time have a small 
wor�in� party to clear �reenery �rom 
over the �raves� inspect hea�stones 
an� cut �ac� rho�o�en�rons� 
 
�he ne�t one o� these will �e on 
�atur�ay ��st �arch �rom �����am �

�����am�  �e�reshments are provi�e��  �e woul� �e 
�eli�hte� i� some parishioners coul� �oin us�  �lease let 
�elen� our Cler�� �now i� you can come alon�� 
 
�arry  �ic�ens Chairman o� the �urial �oar�� 

 

�hurs�ay�Co��ee�Mornings�

�e woul� li�e to invite you to come to a monthly co��ee 

mornin� in the �a� �oom� �pper �uc�le�ury�  It will �e 

hel� on the last �hurs�ay o� each month �rom ��am to 

��noon�  Co��ee� tea� �iscuits an� possi�ly a piece o� ca�e or 

a �un will �e serve� �or a small contri�ution to cover the 

costs o� the hall� 

 

�very one is welcome �inclu�in� chil�ren��  �he aim is to 

provi�e a social settin� �or the community to �e a�le to �et 

to�ether�  �oul� you li�e to ��et out the house� �or an hour 

or so� �r �now someone else who mi�ht�  I� so� please 

come alon�� 

 

I� transport is an issue� please contact �e len on ����� 

������ an� we will see i� we can help�  I� you en�oy �a�in� 

an� woul� li�e to ma�e a ca�e to �rin� alon� an� share� that 

woul� �e very welcome� �ut you �on�t have to �o this�  

 

Cllr� �nne �illerton� �elen �ratt an� �iona �acCallum 

�rit�bins�

�uc�le�ury �arish Council have recently re�ur�ishe� an� 
re�ille� the salt �ins in the parish� �his material in these �ins 
is solely �or the use on pu�lic hi�hways an� pavements� I� 
you have ha� reason to use the salt �in or you �elieve it is 
�ettin� empty please coul� you a�vise the �arish Cler� o� 
the locat ion an� � level so that we are a�le to mana�e 
stoc�s� 
 
Cllr� �avi� �outh�ate� 
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�hen you loo� at the plannin� applications� you mi�ht notice that there are two applications �own to �e �etermine� �y an 

�rea �lannin� Committee� �ut one is �own �or the �estern an� one is �own �or the �astern�  �his is �ecause the application 

�or �an� ���acent to �ummer�iel�� on the �i��e� is in Col� �sh �arish rather than �uc�le�ury�  �pplications �rom Col� �sh 

are  consi�ere� �y the �estern �rea �lannin� Committee� an� �rom �uc�le�ury �y the �astern �rea �lannin� Committee� 

 

�elen �ratt  Cler� to �uc�le�ury �arish Council 

Planning�

�e�erence Descri��i�n B�C ��a-
��s  

�BC ��a��s  

������������ �an� ���acent to �ummer�iel�� �he �i��e ����acent �arish� 

�pproval o� reserve� matters �ollowin� �utline permission 

������������� � Chan�e o� use o� part  o� e�istin� a�ricultural 

�iel� to resi�ential an� the erection o� � no� �etache� �wellin� 

houses with ancillary �ara�es� access� par�in�� lan�scapin� an� as�

sociate� wor�s �  �atters see�in� consent � �ccess� lan�scapin� an� 

scale�  

���ect �estern  

�rea  

�lannin� 

Committee 

���������� ���� �� �atch Close� 

�ropose� �la�e� porch� rear �la�e� lin� an� new lantern roo� li�ht 

in e�istin� �ar�en room� 

�o  

���ection 

�pprove� 

���������� ���� 

  

�artlan�s� �ur�ens �eath� 

�in�le storey an� �irst �loor e�tensions an� new roo� over �ara�e 

�or �omestic stora�e� 

���ect �pprove� 

������������ �t� Crispins �arm� Chapel �ow� 

�ection ��� �ariation o� con�ition � �approve� plans � an� � 
�materials� o� previously approve� application ������������� 
�ection ��� �ariation o� con�ition � �approve� plans � an� � 
�materials� o� previously approve� application ������������� 
�emolition o� the e�istin� house an� replacement with a simpli�
�ie� �orm with �ou�le pitche� roo�� 

�o  

���ection 

�pprove� 

���������� ���� �am�lers� �ittle �ane�  

�ew porch an� sin�le storey si�e e�tension� 

  

�o  

���ection 

�pprove� 

���������C��I�� �uc�le�ury �arm �ar�� 

�etrospective application �or � �lampin� units an� associate� �e�

�o  

���ection 

�waitin� 

�ecision 

���������� ���� �he �o��e� �onnin�ton Close 

�o�i�ication o� the o�li�ation o� the thir� sche�ule o� plannin� 

permission ������ varie� un�er ��������������� 

�o  

���ection 

�waitin� 

�ecision 

������������IC �omerstea� �ouse� �aw�ri��e �ill� 

�im�er �rame� �uil�in� e�tension measurin� ���m wi�e � ��m 

lon� � �����m to eaves an� �����m to ri��e� �ropose� cla��in� 

an� tim�er stoc� wallin� to in�ill open areas on e�istin� �uil�in�� 

�o  

���ection 

�pplication 

not re�uire� 

������������� �� �oun��iel�� 

�ection ��� �ariation o� con�ition � ��rawin�s� to enlar�e sin�le 

storey attache� anne� at plot � o� previously approve� application 

�������������� �ropose� �emolition o� e�istin� pair o� semi�

�etache� houses� an� �evelopment o� two houses� a �un�alow� 

�o  

���ection 

�pprove� 
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���������� ���� �am�lers� �ittle �ane�  

�etrospective electric �ates an� �ence� 

�o  

���ection 

�ith�rawn 

������������� �ite o� �ormer ���ey �iew� 

�wo storey �etache� � �e�room �wellin� with car port� par�in� an� 

�ar�en� 

�o  

���ection 

�pprove� 

���������� ���� �� �ortons �ane� 

�pper storey e�tension to �orm new �e�room an� conversion o� 

e�istin� �ara�e into new �amily room� 

���ect �waitin� 

�ecision 

���������� ���� �eechlyn� �he �la�e� 

�eplace the �lat roo� �ormers to the �ront an� rear with �a�le en� 

ormers�  �he �ormer at the �ront will overhan� the �ront elevation 

an �e supporte� on oa� stilts�  �emove the porch an� �uil� a small 

sin�le storey e�tension on the eastern elevation�  �n oa� �rame� �ar�

�en room is to �e �uilt on the western elevation on an e�istin� �oun�

�ation in place �or a historic e�tension which was never �uilt�  �e�

move the central chimney an� �reast�   � tim�er �rame� veran�a con�

nectin� the rear �itchen entrance an� the �ar�en room� 

�o  

���ection 

�pprove� 

���������� ���� �ha�y �a�� �ittle �ane� 

�eplacement o� �lat roo� over sin�le storey �e�room with pitche�� 

hippe� roo��  

�o  

���ection 

�waitin� 

�ecision 

����������I���� �arts �ill Copse� �ur�ens �eath� 

�ection ��� �ariation o� con�ition � �temporary permission ��

approve� plans an� ����inal levels o� approve� application 

����������I����� �ection ��� �ariation o� con�ition � �time peri�

o� o� operations� o� the appeal �ecision �������������������� 

�or ��traction o� ho��in �rom �an� a��oinin� �arts �ill �oa�� to 

ena�le a satis�ac tory restoration scheme  to �e a�ree�� implemente� 

an� complete�� 

�o  

���ection 

�waitin� 

�ecision 

������������ �uc�le�ury Chase ��ittle �oselan�s�� �he �venue�  

�ection ��� �ariation��emoval o� Con�ition ��� �pprove� �rawin�s 

o� previously approve� application ��������������� �emolition o� 

the e�istin� �wellin�� anne�e� �ara�e an� out�uil�in�s an� the erec�

tion o� a replacement � �e�room �wellin� with associate� par�in� 

���ect �waitin� 

�ecision 

���������� ���� �a� �o��e� �pper �oolhampton� 

�ew �irst �loor to e�istin� �un�alow� sin�le storey rear e�tension an� 

new �etache� �ara�e� 

���ect �waitin� 

�ecision 

���������� ���� Corner Cro�t� �ittle �ane�  

�eplacement o� e�istin� woo�en an� wire �encin� an� posts with a 

���m close� �oar� woo�en �ence an� posts a��acent to �ittle �ane� 

�pper �uc�le�ury� 

���ect �waitin� 

�ecision 

���������C���� �o�hol�  

��tension o� curti la�e to inclu�e �oun�ary o� whole property� 

�o  

Comments 

�waitin� 

�ecision 

���������� ���� �uc�lethwaite� 

�in�le storey si�e an� rear e�tension� 

�o  

���ection 

�pprove� 

���������� ���� �iver�arn� 

�etrospective in part � �istri�utary channel with �oot �ri��e� �wo 
storey e�tension replacin� sin�le storey e�tension� �estoration o� 
�ill �arn� �a� �ramestore� �artial �emolition o� out�uil�in�� 

�o  

���ection 

�astern 

�rea  

�lannin� 
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�est�Berks��istrict��

Councillor�

�uc�le�ury �ar� contains the parishes o� �uc�le�ury� 

�i��ham� �tan�or� �in�ley an� �oolhampton�  �ur 

�istrict Councillor is� 

�raham �as�  �el� ����� ������ 

�mail� �raham�pas��west�er�s��ov�u� 

�BC�Councillor’s��e�ort�

�appy ����� 

 

Dra�� �n�ir�nmen� ��ra�e�� 

In the summer o� last year �est �er�shire Council� li�e 

many other local authorities� �eclare� a Climate �mer�ency� 

�e now have a �ra�t strate�y out �or consultation which 

�etai ls the various ways the Council� with the help o� local 

communities an� �usinesses� can contri�ute towar�s 

tac�lin� the climate crisis an� achieve our �oal o� �ecomin� 

car�on neutral �y �����  

 

I thin� it is ri�ht that the Council ta�es a lea� an� that we 

�uil� on the initiatives we have alrea�y starte�� �hese 

initiat ives will ma�e a positive contri�ution to help protect 

an� preserve our environment an� assist in achievin� that 

�oal o� �ecomin� car�on neutral� �hese inclu�e� 

�� Installin� more solar panels on Council �uil�in�s to 

ensure that most� or all� o� our ener�y is �erive� �rom 

solar ener�y re�ucin� our reliance on the use o� 

power �rom the �ri�� 

�� �o continue to install char�in� points �or electric 

vehicles �primarily in ur�an areas where it is more 

�i��icult to access power �rom houses without 

�riveways� � 

�� �o con�uct a car�on au�it within the Council to �ain 

a �reater un�erstan�in� o� what we nee� to �o to 

achieve our �oal� 

�e have alrea�y �een loo�in� at a lot o� �ata an� have 

en�a�e� with local �usinesses over the past �ew months to 

esta�lish where our priorities shoul� �e an� what 

opportunities an� challen�es lie ahea� to a��ress these 

important issues� �ow we want to hear your views� �he 

consultation has �een runnin� �or a �ew wee�s �ut continues 

until �e�ruary ��st  so there is still time �or you to respon�� 

�ore �etails can �e �oun� on the Council�s we�site 

www�west�er�s��ov�u�  

�es� Berkshire ����er�  

I wrote a year a�o that we ha� starte� a local lottery an� I 

am please� to report that tic�et sales are �oin� well� �ic�ets 

cost �� an� you coul� win up to ������� �ut� importantly� it 

is local causes that really �ene�it� I� you are involve� in a 

�roup eli�i�le to ta�e part you will receive ��p �rom each 

tic�et sol� �you nominate which �roup you wish to support 

when you �uy your tic�ets� an�� a��itionally ��p �rom each 

sale �oes into the Community �un�� 

 

�o �ar this year the �un� has �istri�ute� over ������ to 

�oo� causes ran�in� �rom primary schools� �i�in� �or the 

�isa�le� an� other charities such as �win�s an� �miles an� 

�la� �� �a charity that helps those su��erin� �rom �omestic 

a�use�� 

 

�ou can si�n up to �uy tic�ets� or apply� i� you are a ��oo� 
cause� to �ecome a �ene�iciary at www�west�er�s��ov�u��
lottery  
 

�here is a lot o� wor� �oin� on at the moment coverin� 

ille�al ��� use on the Common an� the spee�in� issues 
within the �arish which are �etaile� elsewhere in �he �a�s 

so I won�t �o into more �etail here� �ut i� you have any 

�ee��ac� on these or any other ��C pro�lems please �o 
not hesitate to contact me�  

�istrict Cllr� �raham �as�� 

�llegal�use�o�������ehicles�on�
the�Common�

�urin� the past �ew years there have �een times when our 

Common has �een a�use� �y the ille�al use o� o�� �roa� 

vehicles� an� this year� with the especially wet weather in 

autumn an� early winter�  there have �een a very lar�e 

num�er o� inci�ents o� such misuse� I thou�ht it woul� �e 

help�ul to e�plain what we have �one so �ar this year to 

prevent this antisocial an� ille�al act ivity� which 

or�anisations are responsi�le �or ta�in� action to stop this 

a�use an� what we can all �o as a community to help 

prevent the �rivers o� these vehicles �rom returnin� to 

�uc�le�ury� �oth now an� in the �uture�  

 

�ome o� the worst hit areas are at �ams�ury Corner o�� 

�olly �ane� the �ishpon�s at  the top o� �ease �ill where a 

�ri�leway �which shoul� never �e �riven on �y a vehicle� 

has �een �ama�e� an� the �yway �etween �s�oo�s �ulley 

an� �ease �ill�  
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�c�i�n �aken �� �es� Berkshire C��nci�� 

�he Council is responsi�le �or maintainin� ri�hts o� way on 

the Common�  �s repairin� �ama�e is e�pensive an� time 

consumin�� we have �een implementin� a plan that has 

evolve� over the last �ew winters to minimise such �ama�e� 

�he plan is �or the Council to apply �ra��ic �e�ulation 

�r�ers ����s� to a num�er o� �yways on the Common� � 

��� is a le�al �ocument to allow the police or local 

authorities to en�orce roa� restrictions� �hey are use� to 

improve the sa�ety o� roa� users� preserve or improve the 

character or amenity o� an area an� prevent serious �ama�e 

to roa�s an� �ri��es� 

 

�hese ���s are temporary an� last �or si� months so it is 

important to start them �e�ore the wet winter weather sets 

in �there is no ��un� in o���roa�in� unless there is 

challen�in� mu���� �his year we place� the or�ers in early 

�ovem�er �ut inten� to put them on earlier this ne�t 

autumn pro�a�ly at the start  o� �cto�er so they woul� 

�inish at the en� o� �arch� 

 

�o rein�orce these or�ers� metal �arriers have �een erecte� 

at the en�s o� the �yways with �oth copies o� the le�al or�er 

an� plain lan�ua�e si�ns statin� that� 

�ehic�es ma� ��� �e �ri�en �� �he ����ic� 

�� �n �he c�mm�n�  

�� �n ����ic �����a�hs� Bri� �e�a�s �r �es�ric�e� 

B��a�s�  

�� �n B��a�s �hich ha�e a ��� n��ice �annin� 

�ehic�es ��er �he �in�er� 

�� �here ca�sin� a�arm� �is�ress �r ann��ance 

�here �ri�en �i�h��� ��e care an� a��en�i�n �n a 

r�a� �r ����ic ��ace� 

 

�c�i�n �aken �� �he ���ice� 

�avin� place� le�al or�ers on the �yways it is the �o� o� the 

police to en�orce them� I have ha� various meetin�s with 

them �rom the new �rea Comman�er to his o��icers an� 

have their commitment to ta�e appropriate action� su��ect to 

their operational re�uirements at the time� when reports o� 

activity are receive�� 

I am please� to say that a �ection �� notice �see �elow� has 

alrea�y �een serve� on a �river an� this notice applies to the 

in�ivi�ual �rivin� an� vehicle an� to any person �rivin� �ha� 

�ehic�e� 

 

��he provisions o� section �� o� the �olice �e�orm �ct 

���� came in to e��ect on �st �anuary ���� an� provi�es 

uni�orme� police o��icers an� �olice Community �upport 

���icers ��C��� with powers to �eal with persons usin� 

mechanically propelle� vehicles in an anti�social manner� 

either on or o�� roa�� 

 

�he measure intro�uce� �y section ��� was �rou�ht in to 

respon� to �rowin� pu�lic concern a�out the anti�social use 

o� vehicles� �lthou�h not e�pressly reserve� �or youths 

rac in� vehicles aroun� estates an� �rivin� rec�lessly on 

roa�s an� �ootpaths� or across par�s an� open spaces� a 

section �� notice is un�ou�ta�ly inten�e� to �eter new or 

over�ealous �rivers whose �rivin� coul� �e �eeme� 

�an�erous or antisocial� �pplie� in the wron� situations 

however can lea� to e�perience� �rivers with little or no 

previous recor� o� �rivin� mis�emeanours �ein� cau�ht out 

�y this provision�� 

 

�c�i�n nee�e� �� a�� �� �s� 

�avin� put in the notices an� o�tainin� the cooperation o� 

the �olice� we now nee� anyone who sees or hears �activity 

ta�es place a�ter �ar� at this time o� year an� at wee�en�s� 

to report this to the �olice� 

�� ��� see an� �� �his  ha��enin�� re��r� �he inci�en� �he 

���ice� 

�� �e� ���-  �i�e is in �an�er �r �he crime is 

ha��enin� n�� 

�� �e� ���- n�n-emer�enc� crime inci�en�  

�� �n�ine �����hames�a��e�����ice��k �r �he 
nei�h���rh��� �eam a� �������ice��k 

 
It is important to report as many inci�ents that occur so the 
�olice can �uil� a �picture� o� what is happenin�� �hey will 
respon� whenever possi�le an� have two o���roa� vehicles 
so can access al l areas� I � you can �ive as much in�ormation 
as possi�le �althou�h seein� re�istrat ion num�ers is �i��icult 
when they are covere� in mu� or at  ni�ht� an� even photos� 
it woul� �e help�ul� �lease �o not put yourselves at ris� 
�ettin� this� 
 
�ne help�ul way o� i�enti�yin� where  anythin� is happenin� 
is �y �ownloa�in� an app on your phone that the police can 
use too �����ha����r�s�c�m�  It�s use�ul anyway� 

I am happy to say that a lot o� act ivity has re�uce� since 
these measures were put in place an� we inten� to �e 
proactive ne�t autumn too� �lthou�h ���s �o not 
speci�ically cover motorcycles� any a�use o� the Common 
shoul� sti ll �e reporte� as other laws cover them� 
 
�polo�ies �or a lon� report �ut I �elt everyone shoul� �now 
what actions have �een ta�en an� what they can �o to help� 
 
�raham �as���istrict Councillor an� Chairman o� the 
�uc�le�ury Common ��visory Committee 
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�ocial�Prescribing�

����� ��� �ike ���  

�� �m�r��e ���r �enera� hea��h an� �e���ein�  

�� �e��ce �ee�in�s �� is��a�i�n  

�� ����n�eer ���r ��n �ime an� e��eriences 

�� �in� �erea�emen� s����r� 

�� �ccess s�cia� �r���s an� �aren�in� c�asses 

�� �����re s����r� ��r h��sin�� em����men�� 

�ene�i�s� �e�� � �e�a� a��ice 

�� Bec�me m�re ac�i�e 

�� �e� in����e�  in ���r ��ca� c�mm�ni�� 

�� Disc��er ��ca� se��-he�� �r���s� c���s an� 

�e�rien�in� a�encies  

I� so� ma�e an appointment with the social prescri�er at  

your local �� sur�ery to help you achieve these �oals� 

�ur social prescri�in� service is availa�le to anyone 

re�istere� at �ortimer �ur�ery� Chapel �ow �ur�ery�  �he 

�oathouse �ur�ery or �heale �e�ical Centre�   �al� to your 

healthcare pro�essional a�out a re�erral�  �lternatively�  call 

�ucy �ill on ����� ��� ���� 

�es� �ea�in� �i��a�es �C� 

Pre�are�your�home��or��inter�
energy�e��iciency�grants�an��

collecti�e�s�itching�ne�s��rom�
�est�Berkshire�Council�

�ea� �he ��me C��n�ies �ner�� e��icienc� �ran�s 
� consortium o� councils ��rac�nell �orest� �oyal �orou�h 
o� �in�sor an� �ai�enhea�� �unnyme�e� �pelthorne an� 
�est �er�shire�� in partnership with the ���� �ro�ect an� 
�appy �ner�y �olutions �t� are wor�in� to�ether to ma�e 
homes healthier� warmer� an� more ener�y e��icient� �rants 
are  availa�le towar�s measures such as �oiler up�ra�es� 
central heatin� systems� insulation� an� renewa�le ener�y 
systems� 
 
Central heatin� �rants �un�e� �y the consortium�s success�ul 
�i� to the �ational �ri��s �arm �omes �un�� are also 
availa�le� �hese are �or househol�s who currently have no 
central heatin�� �ut open �ires or plu� in electric heaters� or 
those who wish to switch �rom electric stora�e heaters to a 
�ull ra�iator heatin� system�  �rant �un�in� can also �e 
provi�e� towar�s the cost o� a new mains �as connection� 
or� in rural areas� the new heatin� system can �e �uelle� 
�rom ���� an� in some cases� �y a �roun� source heat 
pump� 
 
�ou may �e eli�i�le �or a �rant i� your househol� income 
a�ter ta�� Council �a� an� ener�y costs is less than ������� 
per year� or i� someone in your househol� receives �ene�its� 
�esi�ents loo�in� to ta�e a�vanta�e o� any o� these �rants 
can call �eat the �ome Counties on ����� ������� or �o to 
www�heatthehomecounties�or��u� �  �ll wor�s are su��ect to 
survey� eli�i�ility criteria an� limite� �un�in��  
 
�es� Berkshire �ner�� ��i�ch - �ee i� ��� can �a� �ess 
��r ���r ener�� �i��s  
�he �est �er�shire �ner�y �witch is a �ree to �oin scheme 
which �ives resi�ents the chance to see i� they can ma�e 
savin�s on their �uel �ills� 
 
�ince ����� over ��� househol�s have switche� supplier 
throu�h the scheme� savin� nearly �������� �etween them� 
�he �cto�er auction saw switchers savin� an avera�e o� 
���� on their annual �ill� 
 
� one �ay reverse auction will �e hel� in �e�ruary� with 
suppliers competin� with their �est o��ers�  an� the winnin� 
supplier�s then sen�in� re�istrants their personalise� o��er 
�or consi�eration� �uctions are hel� each year in �e�ruary� 
�ay an� �cto�er� 
 
�here is no o�li�ation to switch� �i�n up an� see i� you can 
sav e� to re� ister  or  �i n� out m ore� vi sit 
www�west�er�s��ov�u��communityswitch   

 
�ou will nee� to have your latest ener�y �ill to han�� as 
you�ll nee� the �etails �urin� the re�istration process�  
 
�e�istrat ion an� acceptance is open until ��th  �arch� an� 
o��ers will �e�in to �o out �rom ��th  �e�ruary�  
 
�est �er�shire resi�ents without internet access shoul� 
contact �est �er�shire Council on ����� ������ �y ��th  
�arch to re�ister� �emem�er to have your ener�y �ill or 
annual statement to han� when you call��
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�amily�

�ew�ury Cancer Care ��CC� is now rea�y to �uil� on the 
success o� its ma�or pro�ect over recent years creatin� the 
�reenham �rust �in� at  �est �er�shire Community 
�ospital� �his hu�e pro�ect was launche� �ointly with 
�ew�ury an� �hatcham �ospital �u il�in� �rust as the 
�osemary �ppeal�  �s a result o� the won�er�ul �enerosity 
o� the local community� the new win� an� a C� scanner are 
now �ully �unctional� �CC is the parent charity �or the 
�reenham �rust �in� an� �osemary Centre�   
 
�ollowin� �iscussions with mem�ers o� the local Clinical 
Commissionin� �roup� Cancer �ea�s�  �ealthwatch an� 
other charities� �CC is �evelopin� a pro�ramme to �urther 
enhance services which will help people with cancer at all 
sta�es�  �e woul� welcome contact �rom anyone who has 
ha� treatment �or cancer� to a�vise us o� �aps in the support 
that they e�perience��  so that we may �evelop our provision 
to �etter help those a��ecte� �  
 
�he local community has always supporte� the wor� o� 
�CC� an� over the last �our years our �ocus has �een 
concentrate� on the �osemary �ppeal to �uil� the 
ma�ni�icent new win�� �o assist our �evelopin� plans we 
woul� welcome o��ers o� support whether it �e �y �ecomin� 
a �rustee� a volunteer �river or arran�in� an event to help 
raise �un�s � please contact �elen �ilroy at  
o��ice�new�urycancercare�or�  or phone ����� ����� i� 
you can help�  �CC nee�s your support to continue its 
ama�in� wor�� 
 
�CC was �oun�e� as �he �ew�ury � �istrict Cancer Care 
�rust in ���� an� has provi�e� enhance� services mainly 
�or people with cancer� �ut also �or some with en� o� li�e 
pro�lems other than cancer�  �he charity continues to 
support people in the whole o� �est �er�shire� �rie�ly� 
�CC �un�e� an� maintains the �our �ain�ow �ooms in the 
community hospital� provi�es transport to hospital 
appointments etc �y our won�er�ul volunteer �rivers� 
supports physiotherapy� counsellin�� complementary therapy 
an� can �ive �rants in cases o� har�ship an� also supports 
e�ucation pro�rammes �or �octors� nurses an� allie� 
pro�essionals �urther in�ormation is on the we�site https���
www�new�urycancercare�or��u�   

�e�bury�Cancer�Care���CC���
targets�e��ansion�

Bucklebury�Community�Bus�

�uc�le�ury  Community 

�us �re�ister charity no� 

������� � continues to 

provi�e a service �or the 

local community�    �he 

charity is run �y � 

volunteer �rustees� an� 

relies on the �oo� will o� 

volunteer �rivers shoul� 

our current �river �e una�le to wor� ��or e�ample in times 

o� sic�ness��   

 

�he �us currently transports �� chil�ren �rom �pper 

�uc�le�ury �own into �hatcham to atten� �ennet �chool�    

�he �us also provi�es school transport �or chil�ren 

atten�in� �uc�le�ury �rimary �chool who resi�e in 

�hatcham�   �he normal �rop o�� an� pic� up point is 

�luecoats �chool� however as part o� �arts �ill �oa� is 

currently close�� with �in� permission �rom �he �ill pu�� 

we have �een a�le to use their car par� as a sa�e �rop o�� 

an� pic� up  point until the roa� wor�s are complete��   

 

�e were please� to receive a �onation o� ������� �rom the 

annual carol service towar�s the runnin� o� the �us� an� a 

�i� than� you to �ary at  �he Cotta�e Inn who not only 

allows us to par� at the pu� �ut also supports the �us 

maintenance� which in line with current le�islation is carrie� 

out every �� wee�s� 

 

�he �us is availa�le �or all the communities� use� an� is 

availa�le with a �river �su��ect to �river availa�ility� �or a 

�onation o� ��� per hour�  

 

I� you are intereste� in usin� the �us� wish to a�� your chil� 
to the �uc�le�ury to �ennet run� or �ecomin� a volunteer 
�river� please contact us on �uc�le�ury�us��mail�com  
I� you have a primary school chil� who you wish to use the 

service� then please contact the �rimary �chool ���ice�   

 

�ichelle �unt �uc�le�ury �us �rustee 
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Bucklebury��ui�es�

�ur ener�etic little unit 
continues to thrive an� 
we have �een en�oyin� a 
variety o� activities�  
 
�ast term we complete� 
most o� the activities �or 

the ���press �ysel�� �heme� It inclu�e� ma�in� a ��lastic 
�romise� where we create� en�an�ere� animals �rom 
recycla�le plastic an� then ma�e our own promises a�out 
what we can �o personally to help re�uce plastic waste� �his 
also �orms part o� the ��uture �irl� initiat ive loo�in� at  
ways in which �ui�es can �e empowere� to chan�e the 
worl��  �e also en�oye� some very amusin� Christmas plays 
on the sta�e� coo�in� an� cra�ts an� ha� a �un Christmas 
party with secret��anta �i�ts� 
 
�his term the �irls are continuin� to loo� at the ���ills �or 
my �uture� theme which involves thin�in� a�out practical 
aspects such as repairin�� shoppin�� �inances� ris� 
assessment an� �I��  �hey have use� tools to �uil� shelves 
an� have stretche� their interior �esi�ner muscles to 
�ecorate them �or a �iven client�  �e will �e tryin� out other 
�I� s�ills as well as playin� �ames an� tac�lin� challen�es 
to help us thin� a�out money an� �inance� �ome o� the 
activities are un�erta�en as a whole unit while others are 
or�anise� �y the �irls in their patrols� �hey are also wor�in� 
on interest �a��es at home in or�er to �ain the �ull theme 
awar�s� 
 
�eyon� the theme� activities� we are loo�in� �orwar� to a 
Circus ��ills session an� a visit �rom �C�� �reston to tal� 
a�out policin� an� security� �lans are a�oot �or a �owlin� 
session too� 
 
�lon�si�e parents helpin�� we �o now have a more re�ular 
helper each wee� �ut the search �or a volunteer to support 
the lea�ership o� the �roup continues� �lease �on�t hesitate 
to contact  me �see email �elow� i� you woul� li�e to �oin us 
in helpin� to run this popular an� �usy unit� ��ult helpers 
may not �et pai�� �ut we certainly �o have a lot o� �un�  
�e hol� our �ui�es sessions on �on�ay evenin�s ���
����pm� at  �he �ictory �oom in �uc�le�ury� I� you are 
intereste� in �oinin� us as a �ui�e� please �o �et in touch via 
the �irl �ui�in� we�site�  
 
 
�el �il�es ��uc�le�ury�ui�es�wil�esam��plus�com�  

�est�Berks�Ballet��chool�

�ur very �est wishes to all our ���� �amilies� �ancin� o�� 
into ����� 
 
�arly Christmas present �or our �ancers who too� their 
�allet e�ams at the en� o� last term � we hear� that� once 
a�ain� we ha� a ���� pass rate with ��� �ein� awar�e� 
�istinction �more than ���� an� the others �aine� a �erit 
with mar�s o� over ��� � con�ratulations � all that har� 
wor� was worth it� 

 
���� is the year o� our �usical �heatre pro�uction�   
�e shall �e puttin� on three per�ormances o� ��he �i�� in 
the �ummer hal� �term at the �emorial �all an� the cast has 
�een enthusiastically rehearsin� since �eptem�er� 
 
�his term we shall �e hol�in� our Cup Classes� in �e�ruary� 
�or the �allet stu�ents � in�epen�ently a��u�icate� �y an 
important honoure� �uest�  �he a�ternoon will �e �ivi�e� 
into a �unior � �enior �ection� with � separate awar�s in 
each� 
 
�ur �aster �chool� will �e a �our��ay intensive �allet course 
en�in� with a per�ormance �or the �amilies to show what the 
�ancers have �een wor�in� on� so lots to loo� �orwar� to�  
 
�e have our �th  male �ancer �oinin� us an� we woul� li�e to 
wish a very warm welcome to all the new �amilies� 

 
�ane �ch���� C�aire B���en� ����� �nn�k � ��cie 
�i�s�n �������s��r� an� �ace���k� 

�ather�Christmas�p�ppe��in�t���atch�s�me��allet. �
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�rou�s����rganisations�
�he sprin� term is the �ulcrum o� the school year�  It is the 

time when every chil� nee�s to �ather pace in their learnin� 

an� �uil� on the �oun�ations they have �uilt in the autumn� 

It is an e�cit in� time �ein� as i t is also the shortest term� 

  

�ur core value �or the term is �aith� �e �elieve that every 

chil� shoul� �now the stren�th o� livin� �aith� �cross the 

term throu�h collective worship� in classrooms an� 

throu�hout the school �ay� we will consi�er how crucial 

�elie� is �or every one o� us� �hether this is �elie� in 

ourselves� in each other or in �o�� we �now that i� we can 

say yes� it ma�es so much �i��erence�  �s �enry �or� sai� 

�whether you thin� you can� or thin� you can�t � you�re ri�ht�� 

  

�hat won�er�ul chil�ren�s pro�ramme� �esame �treet� once 

showe� a son� calle� ��he power o� ����� It�s messa�e is 

roote� in the �ospel value o� �aith� It remin�s us that to 

succee� an� learn we nee� �aith an� we must always 

remem�er that �ust �ecause we can�t �o somethin� to�ay� it 

�oesn�t mean we shall never �e a�le to �o it� It can �e �oun� 

on �ou�u�e �y the way� 

  

Chil�ren in school will �e strivin� to show the �ey learnin� 

�ehaviour o� resilience time an� a�ain this term� �n the �irst 

�ay o� term� it was �piphany� �e �iscusse� how the wise 

men showe� �reat �aith in pursuin� the star to see the in�ant� 

�� course their �elie� was especially crucial as they were 

�rom �a�ar� an� not �ews� �e are aimin� to inspire each 

other to �eep �oin� no matter the challen�es� �e hope that 

�y livin� out the value o� �aith an� nurturin� values o� truth� 

humility an� service� we can �row the whole chil� in every 

chil� such that  every chil� shines� 

  

�rowin� as humans is har�� �earnin� is a ris�y �usiness� 

�elievin� in yourse l�� reco�nisin� resilience in one another 

an� �ein� rea�y to accept one is not there ��� are al l crucial 

in a learnin� community� �hrou�h into the sprin� an� the 

mysteries o� �aster we will �e aimin� hi�h� wor�in� har� 

an� remem�erin� that e�cellence is never an acci�ent an� 

that ultimately� with �aith in ourselves an� one another� we 

can� 

 

�r� �� �i��s �ea�teacher 

Bucklebury�Co���Primary��chool�

Bucklebury���ents�Committee�

�urns �i�ht in �uc�le�ury was cele�rate� on �at �� th 

�anuary at the �emorial hall� �ver �� people en�oye� the 

ren�erin� �y �in�sey �c�ish o� the history an� poems o� 

the �reat �ar�� with locals rea�in� a selection in �oth 

e�cellent �cottish ascents an� our very local �assenach ones� 

� piper in �ull �i�hlan� costume �reete� the arrivals an� 

pipe� in the ha��is� �he committee coo�e� the �elicious 

three course supper an� a pro�it o� appro�imate ly ���� will 

�o towar�s supportin� �uture parish events 

 

�� Ce�e�ra�i�ns �n �he �eeken� �� � �h���h �a� �����  

 

�he �ictory �oom Committee� supporte� �y the 

�uc�le�ury �vents Committee� is plannin� a parish 

cele�ration on the recreation �roun��  �oo� out �or up�ates  

 

�ynne �ran�um ��C� 

Mah��ong�

�e meet on the �irst an� thir� �on�ays o� each month �not 
�an� �oli�ays� �or a couple o� hours o� �un an� rela�ation�  
�e are a mi�e� �roup an� welcome �e�inners�  �t the 
moment we �on�t score at the en� o� each �ame �ut �o have 
a mem�er who is pro�icient in this shoul� you wish to learn�   
 
�e usually have � � �� playin� each time an� chat over a 
cup o� tea an� a �iscuit �or two� as well�  Cost is ����� per 
person� 
 
�e play usin� the rules  written �y �a� �o�ertson� whose 
�oo� ��he �ame o� �ah��on�� has �een accepte� as the 
�oremost authoritative �ui�e to the rules an� scorin� o� this 
�ascinatin� �ame�  It is a �en�uin �oo�� I��� ���������
��������� an� woul� �e availa�le throu�h �oo�shops or on 
line�  �he ��� in �hatcham also �ollow these rules  so it 
woul� �e easy  �or anyone to �oin their �roup�  I also have 
photocopie� sheets showin� the �asic han�s �rom this �oo� 
availa�le to mem�ers�  
 
�o come alon� an� en�oy a �un a�ternoon with lots o� 
lau�hs� 
 
�elen �el�� �rannyrel���tinternet�com   ����� ������ 
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�ues�ay�La�ies’�Club���LC��

�uc�le�ury ��C has en�oye� a �usy an� interestin� year in 

����� �he new committee have settle� in an� �een �usy 

plannin� the pro�ramme �or �����  �e woul� li�e to than� 

�anet �or� �or her wor� as mem�ership secretary this year � 

a role she too� on �or �� months� I am happy to ta�e on this 

role �or the comin� �� months an� �eel sure someone will 

come �orwar� �or ����� �he committee is small� with � 

mem�ers� �ut woul� �ene�it �rom havin� one or two new 

�eneral mem�ers that coul� �oin us� as I �i� �or the last year� 

�ein� a �eneral mem�er �ave me the opportunity to see  that 

the roles are not onerous an� also to help at monthly 

meetin�s as a willin� pair o� han�s� �y �ul�illin� a role �or a 

�inite perio� we are hopin� more mem�ers may �eel a�le to 

�oin us� �o tal� to any o� us i� you �eel you coul� help� we 

�et to�ether two or three times a year �or a short meetin� 

an� woul� love to have you �oin us�  

 

�ur monthly meetin�s have �een varie� an� once a�ain I 

have en�oye� �in�in� out more a�out topics I ha� not 

previously consi�ere�� I loo� �orwar� to each meetin� � an� 

my hus�an� has spotte� a couple he is loo�in� �orwar� to as 

we have certain meetin�s where partners are most welcome�  

an� he has hear� that �other men� come too� �see �elow �or 

�etai ls� 

 

In �cto�er we were treate� to a �ascinatin� �rmchair �our 

o� ���or� �y �a�nus �ac�arlene� a  �reen �a��e 

�ui�e� �his meetin� was open to partners an� we ha� a �reat 

turnout who thorou�hly en�oye� �ettin� to �in� out a little 

�it more a�out the history o� central ���or�� It was ama�in� 

to see what is o�ten hi��en in plain view an� to appreciate 

how much more can �e �iscovere� with a �nowle��ea�le 

�ui�e� 

 

�e welcome� �enny �insworth �ac� to ��C in �ovem�er� 

this time to tal� to us a�out the �i��erences an� similarit ies 

o� �t �ichael�s �ount in Cornwall an� �ont �t �ichel in 

�orman�y� �or anyone who has visite� either o� these 

places the tal� was illuminatin� an� �or others it create� an 

interest in visitin�� It is very easy �ust to wal� aroun� places 

o� interest an� come away with little appreciation o� the 

history so our than�s to �enny �or sharin� this with us� 

 

Christmas seeme� to �e upon us in no time an� our ��C 

�atherin� �or �ecem�er cele�rate� the season� �s ever we 

ha� a lovely plate �u��et provi�e� �y mem�ers alon� with 

Christmas �i�� an� a �ew other tipples� �any than�s to �i 

�or ma�in� our ta�le loo� �eauti�ully �estive� �han�s also to 

mem�ers who �rou�ht alon� �mas items an� share� their 

stories an� memories with us� It was a �ascinatin� insi�ht 

into Christmases� past� present an� �uture�  

 

�anuary �oun� us �atherin� to�ether to �in� out more a�out 

�hatcham an� its curiosities �rom �r� �ic� �oun�� I am 

new to this area so �oun� this �ascinatin� � I ha� no i�ea o� 

the �oman herita�e o� �hatcham or the many later local 

�evelopments� �treet names ta�e on new meanin� as their 

ori�in was e�plaine� an� the photos accompanyin� �ic��s 

tal� were enli�htenin�� 

 

�ur pro�ramme �or ���� is� once a�ain� varie� an� 

interestin�� �e really appreciate those on the committee that 

contact spea�ers an� ma�e all the arran�ements so this 

continues to happen� �e meet in the �a� �oom at the 

�emorial �all� �pper �uc�le�ury startin� at ����pm� It  can 

sometimes �e �auntin� comin� to somethin� new where you 

may not �now people� so i� you �ancy �ivin� ��C a �o �eel 

�ree to contact us on email so we �now to loo� out �or you 

an� welcome you on the ni�ht�  

 

Da�es ��r ���r �iar�� 

�� �h �e�r�ar�   �he �ol�en a�e o� the coach an� horses to 

the present �ay� �lus� �emonstrations o� coach horn cal ls 

an� tunes� Colin �awson� �ar�ners in�i�e� �� �his 

mee�in��  

 

�� �h �arch  � wal� �rom �an�s �n� to �ohn ���roats� 

�ayne �in�mill� �ar�ners in�i�e� �� �his mee�in�� 

 

�� s�  ��ri�  ���ease n��e a �eek �a�er �han n�rma�� �prin� 

�ui�  

 

�� �h �a� �al� on crime prevention� home an� personal 

security an� scams� �C�� �arah �reston� �ar�ners in�i�e� 

�� �his mee�in�� 

 

��h ��ne  ��mmer ���in� ��o �e con�irme�� 

 

��C is a s�cia� �r��� ��r ��men in ��r c�mm�ni�� 

an� s�rr��n�in� areas an� a�� are �e�c�me� �he 

c�mmi��ee can  �e reache� �i�h an� ��eries a� �he emai � 

a��ress �e����  ��ck�e��r���c��mai��c�m 

Carole Clothier �em�ership secretary  o� ��C� 
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Bucklebury�an��Marlston��
�orticultural��ociety�

�he new ���� sche�ules shoul� now �e �istri�ute� to all 
mem�ers� �lease ta�e time to �rowse the contents� it 
contains all you nee� to �now a�out this year�s activities an� 
how you can ma�e the most o� your mem�ership�  �his year 
we share a special anniversary with the �ational �rust� 
which also starte� its activities in �����  �e have not �rown 
into a national �orce � �ut continue to o��er parish �ar�eners 
the services that were esta�lishe� in �uc�le�ury ��� years 
a�o�  I� you have yet to ma�e your �ew �ear resolution�  
how a�out a ma�in� at least one entry in a �how this year�   
 
�ou may have notice� that there is no �anuary meetin��  
�ur �irst tal� is on �ues�ay ��th  �e�ruary� a very �unny 
presentation �y �ony �tra��or��  �e is a �enuine �ee�eate r 
an� has insi�e in�ormation that will ama�e you�  �ut a �ew 
�ays �e�ore this� on �atur�ay ��th  �e�ruary� we will �e 
hol�in� our winter �ocial�  �he entertainment will �e wine 
�ase�� where�y you will �e a�le to test your viticulture 
�nowle��e a�ainst our �e�perts� in a li�ht�hearte� 
�e�ustation� �ic�ets are availa�le �rom �ivien �ar� ����� 
�������� an� inclu�e our �ame� hot supper� �ut �rin� your 
own pre�erre� �rin� an� �avourite �lass�  
 
�oo�in� �orwar� to the ne�t �ew months we have several 
evenin� events to en�oy� �n �on�ay ��th  �arch we present 
a �emonstration o� rustic s�ills� �n the �th�pril� our �prin� 
�how retains i ts �un�ay a�ternoon slot in the �emorial �all 
�rom ����pm until �pm �e�hi�i�s s�a�e� �r�m n��n�   �he 
chan�e to �un�ay prove� very popular last year� with more 
e�hi�its� an� increase� atten�ance o� villa�ers en�oyin� the 
�isplay with a cup o� tea� �ntry is �ree� �n �ues�ay ��th  
�pril �ustin Cra��e� the �ursery �ana�er o� �n�le�iel� 
�ar�en Centre will up�ate us on their activities� �hen we are 
invite� to Cottismore �ar�en Centre�s open evenin� on 
�e�nes�ay �th  �ay�   
 
�on�t �or�et to visit the nurseries an� �ar�en centre s liste� 
in our �oo�� I� you �eel you have the ener�y to help the 
�ociety� why not �oin our very small committee� 
   
�etails o� all our activities are inclu�e� in our Cele�ration 
sche�ule�  �ew mem�ers are always welcome�  �rin� a 
�rien� or nei�h�our to any o� our events�  �em�ership is 
�ree �or a trial year � contact �ohn �ri�ht ������ �������� 
 
�appy �ar�enin�� 
�ere� �atthews ����� �������� 

�est�Berkshire�Countrysi�e��
�ociety�

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

��� ���n�s ����� �i�� ��� ��� �������ni�� �� ���� ��� �n �����i���  

��s�s�  ����n n�� s�i��s� ���� n�� ������ �nd�  ����� ��� � �n ��� ����s���� 

��� ��s�s � s����� ���in ����nd ���� �nd �inis� �� ��� ��� ��� ��� 

���� ������� �� ���� ��� �s ���� �i�� �s ��� �is� �� �i�� d��in� ���s� 

����s� ����s� ���� s�i����� �������� �nd �����in�� �nd ��in� � �����d 

��n�� i� ��� ��� ���in� ��� ��� ���� d��� ��� d�in�s ��� �s����� 

����id�d �id����nin�� �s ��� ��� n���ss��� ����s� 

    

�a� -��-�e�-�� ����� am - ���� �m  �uc�le�ury Common� 

heathlan� mana�ement� �oin the �uc�le�ury �eathlan� 

�roup to help maintain this important heathlan� ha�itat� 

�eet at �n�els Corner �� ��� ���  

    

    

��n-��-�ar-�� ����� am - ���� �m B�ck�e��r� 

C�mm�n� � eathlan� mana�ement� �oin the �uc�le�ury 

�eathlan� �roup to help maintain this important heathlan� 

ha�itat� �eet at �n�els Corner �� ��� ��� 

    

��e-��-�ar-�� ����� am ��an��r� Din��e�� �iver�an� 

clearance � Clearin� se lecte� trees an� scru� alon� the 

river�an� o� the �an� to allow li�ht into the �e� o� the river� 

�ar� on the �yway which runs �outh �rom �uc�le�ury �oa� 

in �tan�or� �in�ley opposite the entrance to �an��iel� �arm 

����� ���  
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�onesty�Ca�e�

�oun�e� in �� �� �y 
�omilla �r�er� �onesty 
�roup has �ra�ually �rown 
an� �lourishe� into the 
�oo� �usiness it is to�ay� 
�he inspiration �or the 
�usiness �e�an with �rea�� 
the staple that �orms a 
si�ni�icant part o� many people�s �iets� �s the mother o� a 
�rowin� �amily� �omilla �ecame concerne� �y the 
prevalence o� ultra processe� �oo�� particularly the amount 
o� a��itives an� preservat ives pumpe� into hi�hly processe� 
�rea�� In an e��ort to chan�e people�s perception o� �rea� as 
a �a� �oo� choice associate� with ill health� she set out to 

champion this un�ervalue� an� un�erappreciate� pro�uct�  
�er vision was to return �rea� ma�in� to its �our �asic 
in�re�ients � �lour� water� yeast an� salt� �o en�ymes� no 
emulsi�iers� no trans �ats an� no preservatives � �ust natural� 
wholesome� honest in�re�ients� �hus �onesty �usiness was 
�orn an� has continue� to e�pan� its reach remainin� true 
to the values that inspire� its inception� 
  
�onesty �e�an li�e at �he Crown an� �arter in In�pen� 
�er�shire� �he �usiness� a restaurant� pu� an� �� hotel 
rooms� showcase� the �onesty �ran� servin� a �reshly 
coo�e�� seasonal menu an� a selection o� �rin�s �rom local 
�reweries� �he ol� s�ittle �arn ne�t �oor was then 
converte� into a �a�ery an� co��ee shop� �o sustain the hi�h 
�eman� �or �resh �rea� an� other �onesty �a�e� �oo�s the 
�a�ery has now move� to much lar�er premises an� 
�onesty has since opene� another ei�ht co��ee shops� 
em�e��e� in local communities across �er�shire an� 
�ampshire� all with their simple mission to �e honest a�out 
�oo�� what�s in it� where it comes �rom an� how it is coo�e��  
  
In ���� �onesty was invite� to assume the runnin� o� the 
ca�e at �uc�le�ury �arm �ar�� al lowin� the owners to �ocus 
on �evelopin� the �arm� �e�ur�ishe� to �eep the warm� 
�rien�ly atmosphere o� the �onesty �ran�� it is open to all 
visitors an� non�visitors to the �arm ali�e an� is happy to 
welcome wal�ers� cyc lists� �amilies an� their chil�ren an� 
anyone else who wishes to visit� �he ca�e now serves �oo� 
create� an� coo�e� �y �onesty �itchens an� �elivere� �aily� 
�his ran�es �rom warm an� hearty meals� to paninis� 
san�wiches� pastries an� ca�es� al l accompanie� �y our 
ran�e o� care�ully source� �evera�es an� last �ut �e�initely 
not least�  our �reshly ma�e loaves which can �e purchase� 
on site�  
  
�ow well esta�lishe� at the �arm� �onesty has plans to 
serve the community �urther �y intro�ucin� a �eli counter 
an� shop to �rin� more or�anic� �resh pro�uce to 
�uc�le�ury� �s with all o� our shops the pro�uce will �e 
care �ully researche� an� source� only �rom those pro�ucers 
that meet our strict �ui�elines� �lon�si�e this enterprise we 
hope to use the space  to hol� events aime� at all a�es � 
�rom activity mornin�s �or chil�ren �urin� the holi�ays to 
monthly �ame ni�hts �or a�ults� so everyone can �et their 
moment to retreat an� rela�� �o�ay the �onesty �ran� is 
respecte� an� truste� in the local communities it serves� 
�ul�illin� its mission every�ay� �� �e h�nes� a���� ����� 
�ha��s in i�� �here i� c�mes �r�m an� h�� i� is c��ke�� 
ne�er a� �he e��ense �� ��r �rinci��es� 
 
�o �in� out more in�ormation a�out �onesty Ca�� at  
�uc�le�ury �arm �ar�� visit our we�site or loo� �or more  
in�ormation on the �uc�le�ury �arish Council we�site� 

Bucklebury��alkers�

�e are a mi�e� �roup o� wal�ers who meet on the �irst 
�hurs�ay o� each month at  ����� a�m� an� wal� �or a�out � 
� � miles an� we now also or�anise a shorter wal� leavin� at 
����� an� wal�in� �or  a�out � miles�  �e then meet �ac� at 
the venue �or co��ee �or �o �ac� to �he Cotta�e Inn� where  
we also en�oy a lunch��  �ou are welcome to �oin either 
�roup� 
 
�hirty two wal�ers ha� a lovely Christmas meal at �he 
Cotta�e Inn �ust �e�ore  Christmas � than� you �ary � sta�� 
�or a very en�oya�le evenin��   
 
�lease contact me �or more �etai ls or �ust turn up at  any o� 
the wal�s � the �iary is in �he �a�s an� on the villa�e 
we�site� 
 
�lease note that these are social wal�s an� you are 
responsi�le �or your own sa�ety� 
 
�e�en �e���  
����� ������� �rannyrel���tinternet�com  

�he�C��nter�at���nest����ckle��r� �
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�alls�

�ollowin� the presentation at our ��� in �ovem�er� the 

trustees have su�mitte� a new plannin� application to �est 

�er�shire Council �or the re�ur�ishment an� e�tension o� 

the �ictory �oom�  �he application is �or the part 

�emolition o� the �ictory �oom �y removin� the toilet 

�loc� to the west� the removal o� e�istin� corru�ate� 

�alvanise� steel cla��in� an� replacin� with new plastic 

coate� corru�ate� �alvanise� sheet an� insulation� �n 

e�tension will �e �uilt to the south an� west which will �e 

cla� in the same material an� insulate��   �elow is a �� view 

o� how the re�ur�ishe� an� e�ten�e� hall will potentially 

loo��  

 

�his plan will �eliver a�ainst all the o��ectives the trustees 

set out to achieve� It will retain the ol� ��in �a�ernacle� loo� 

o� the hall which many �arishioners pre�erre� to a new hall�  

�he reality is that it was �ust not possi�le to raise the �un�s 

re�uire� to replace the hall an� there�ore the trustees ha� to 

loo� �or an alternative� �he �u��et �or this plan is 

appro�imately ����� an� at the moment we have �onations 

an� ple��es totallin� �ust over ������  

 

�he pro�ect has �een up�ate� on the �oo� ��chan�e 
�e�site� the lin� is www�the�oo�e�chan�e�com  an� �y 
usin� re�erence num�er ����� or searchin� �or �he �ictory 
�oom �uc�le�ury you can ma�e a �onation�  �he �oo� 
��chan�e is match �un�in� ������� towar� this revise� 

pro�ect an� i� you are a �� ta� payer all �onations are 
availa�le �or �i�t �i�� �here�ore every �� �onate� will 
provi�e appro�� ����� to the �un��  �e woul� really 
welcome any personal �onations you can ma�e to �et us to 
the tar�et� 
 
Currently the �oo� ��chan�e only shows �onations ma�e 

�irect ly to the �ictory �oom or via its plat�orm an� 

there�ore only shows ���� raise�� �he con�irme� ple��es 

�ettin� us to the ����� are not shown in this �i�ure� �e are 

tryin� to have them shown �ut we thou�ht we shoul� 

e�plain why you mi�ht see this �iscrepancy�  

 

�he trustees are plannin� some events this year� �e will 

a�vertise on the �arish �e�site when we have more �etails� 

        ��en�                          Da�e 

        �ace �i�ht    �th  �arch ���� 

        �� �ay �� Ce le�rat ion   �th ��th  �ay ���� 

        �eer�est    �r� �cto�er ���� 

 

�e are wor�in� with the �uc�le�ury �vents an� local 

�usinesses to see i� there are some events we can put on 

over the �� �ay �� wee�en� aroun� the �arish�  I� you 

have any su��estions we woul� li�e to hear �rom you� �y 

contact �etails are �elow� 

     

�ohn �rims 

Chair o� the �rustees o� the �ictory �oom 

���� ������� or ����� ������ 

��rims�outloo��com 

�
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��D��� C����� B���� in  B�C���B��� 
�hr���h��� �he �ear  

 
D� ��� �an� �� �ake �� a s��r� �ha� ��� can ��a� a�� �he 
�ear r��n�� an� s�i�� �e �arm� 
 
���D ��� 

 
� small �roup o� parishioners are now en�oyin� I����� 
C����� ����� in the �emorial �all �mentione� in the 
last ����� � �e have now �een active since �eptem�er 
����� �ut we are still loo�in� to e�pan� the num�ers who 
participate� 
 
�e play re�ularly on �on�ay mornin�s �rom ����� a�m� to 
����� p�m� an� have a secon� session on �ri�ay a�ternoons 
���� p�m� to ���� p�m� 
It is ��ay � �lay� an� the current char�e is �� per session� 
which inclu�es co��ee� tea an� �iscuits �urin� the sessions� 
�e have all the necessary e�u ipment inclu�in� the �owls to 
�e use� so all you nee� to �o is ��urn �p��  
�here is a very mi�e� stan�ar� o� s�ills an� it is a rela�e� 
way o� �ettin� a �it o� e�ercise an�� o� course  an entertainin� 
an� challen�in� �it o� �un�  
 

C��� ����� ��� ��� I� ��� 
 

Intereste� �ol� are welcome to �et in touch with me or come 
alon��  
�i�e �ames�  m�a��ames�tiscali�co�u� ���� ��� ���� 

��ercise�����ort�
Bucklebury�Memorial��all�

I�m sure parishioners are all aware o� this won�er�ul �acility 
wh i ch  i s  a va i l a� l e �o r  h i r e � y  v is i t i n � 
�uc�le�urymemorialhall�or��o�      
    
It is worth mentionin� that parishioners have on occasion� 
turne� the hall into an ama�in� party venue creatin� an 
event to rival one at a much more e�pensive venue�  
 

 
�he �all is run �y a committee o� volunteers�  �he �all 
committee meets � or � times per year� I� you woul� li�e to 
help run this local resource please contact �i�e �choll 
������������ �i�e�choll��tinternet�com� or any o� the 

trustees �see the hall we�site �or the list � 

Bucklebury�Bo�ls�

���ls�in�the��em�rial��all. �
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Bucklebury��ennis�Club�

�ennis C��� C���h��se�  

�he Clu�house has now �een complete��  �he openin� too� 
place in �cto�er ���� when the Chairman �i�e �ames 
o��icially cut the tape�  �his was �ollowe� �y a cele�ration o� 
�i�e�s over �� years as Chairman�  

Dri��s an� �ki��s� 
�rills an� ��ills continue with �amian �ane�   
�ession �� ���� � ���� p�m� �ession �� ���� � � p�m�  
�e must con�ratulate �amian on �ein� awar�e� the 
B�������� ��� C��C� �� ��� ���� � 
Con�ratulations �amian �rom us all�   
 
��ni�r c�achin��  
�ur �unior pro�ramme will continue a�ter the �aster 
holi�ay�  �veryone welcome� 
�o si�n up to this or �or �urther in�ormation contact �aren 
�e���  �ppe������mail�com 
 
C��� �em�ershi�� 
�ew mem�ers an� visitors are most welcome� �here is 
plenty o� opportunity to play � �ens �ornin�s�  Clu� �i�hts� 
�ea�ue matches ��oth �ew�ury an� �er�shire��  �ocial 
tennis� �isitors or non�mem�ers can play on a pay an� play 
�asis�   �etails re�ar�in� mem�ership an� visitors are on the 
we�site�  ���� ��ck�e��r��ennis�c�m 
 
�lease contact the Clu� �ecretary� �orman Casson� 
normancasson�aol�com i� there are any �ueries� 
 
�ki���es ��enin�� 
�he ��ittles �venin� is �or al l local resi�ents an� �rien�s�  
�eams will �e playin� �or the �eaches Challen�e Cup plus 
pri�es �or �est in�ivi�ual players�  �here will �e a �ran� 

�pening����the�ne��Cl��h��se.�

��ercise�classes��or��l�er�
A�ults�

Come an� �oin us �or some �entle e�ercise an� �un�  �he 
�eate� ��ercise Classes last �or aroun� �� minutes with time 
at the en� �or cuppa an� a chat�  �e start o�� with a �entle 
warm up� then move into an activity which inclu�es thin�s 
li�e Circuits� �as�et�all shootin� an� �ean�a� activities� �e 
then �o �ac� to our seats �or an all �time �avourite �chair 
�ance� which is a choreo�raphe� �ance to a popular piece o� 
music�  �e�t is some stren�th trainin� comprisin� o� upper 
�o�y� lower �o�y an� core �tummy an� �ac��� �e use �o�y 
wei�ht �or these e�ercises �ut I also �rin� alon� resistance 
�an�s �or those that want to ma�e it more challen�in��  
�astly� we have a �entle cool �own inclu�in� some 
�le�i�ility�  �lthou�h the e�ercises are pre�ominately in the 
chair there are always options to ma�e thin�s har�er an� 
pro�ress yourse l��   
 
�our �i�e �itness in partnership with �et �er�shire �ctive 
are  currently runnin� sessions at  �����am each �ues�ay at 
�uc�le�ury �emorial �all an� �����am each �hurs�ay at  
�l�ermaston �arish �all� �here is a small char�e an� this 
inclu�es re�reshments a�terwar�s� �he mi� �etween e�ercise� 
�ames an� socialisin� seems to �e a hit �ut  most importantly 
we have �un an� there�s always plenty o� lau�hter�  �veryone 
is welcome� so come alon� an� �ive it a try � I loo� �orwar� 
to seein� you there� 
 
Caroline  ����� ������  
caroline�yourli�e�itness�me�u�  
www�yourli�e�itness�me�u�   
https���www��ace�oo��com�yourli�e�itness�me�u�� 

ra��le an� a �ish an� Chip supper� �ull �etails will �ollow �ut 
i� you woul� li�e to ma�e up a team or �oin in please contact 
me�  ro�inlon�on�����mail�com 
�������� �� th  �arch ���� pm �or ���� p�m� at 
�uc�le�ury �emorial �all� 
 
�ea��e �ennis� 
�he winter season continues� �e have teams entere� in the 
�er�shire �ea�ues an� the �ew�ury an� �istrict �ea�ues� 
�etails o� �i�tures an� Captains are on the we�site� 
 
�o�in �on�on� ro�inlon�on�����mail�com 
�uc�le�ury �ennis Clu�� 
www� �uc�le�urytennis�com 
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Bucklebury�Ba�minton�Club�

Chocolate me�als an� pri�es were awar�e� to the winners 
an� runners up o� the level �ou�les tournament hel� �ust 
�e�ore Christmas�   �s usual� competition amon� clu� 
mem�ers was �oth �rien�ly an� �ierce�   �he men�s �inal was 
won �airly  com�orta�ly �y �ic� an� �ohn�  �he la�ies �ou�ht 
a har�er �attle an� �anni an� �im seale�  their win �y �ust 
one point�   
 
Come alon� an� �oin in the �un�  �e play �ou�les on clu� 
ni�ht an� you will �in� yoursel� mi�in� in with �i��erent 
partners an� opposition �or each �ame�  I� you are a 
�e�inner or you haven�t playe� competitively �e�ore � we will 
ease you in �ently�  �e have two clu� coaches to help you�  
�n the other han�� i� you have playe� at clu� level �e�ore� 
we �e�initely nee� you �or matches in the �ew�ury �ea�ue 
i� you woul� li�e to play� 
 
Clu� ni�ht is on �ues�ays in the lovely sports hall at �lstree 
�chool in �oolhampton �rom � to �� p�m�  �ll the �etai ls 
can �e �oun� on our we�site�  �ou can use the contact  
�etai ls �elow i� you woul� li�e more in�ormation or �ust to 
let us �now that you are comin��  �isitors are always 
welcome an� there is no commitment to �oin �or the �irst si� 
wee�s �   
 
������ �lstree �chool� �oolhampton� ��� ��� 
���� every �ues�ay � to �� p�m�  
C���� �� �or visitors ��e�ucte� �rom su�scription which is 
���� per annum �r� ra�a�  ��� �or stu�ents� 
C����C�� �ar�aret �eville ����� ������ 
mar�aretnev�yahoo�co�u�  
����I��� �uc�le�ury�a�mintonclu��com   

�r�m�le�t�t��right���lan��rn�l����t�art��a����li�ia��a���Danni�
D����it���im��ae��

�li�ia���pe����hn���ll��a��an���ick�Garrar� �

�est�Berkshire��
Bo�y�Control�Pilates�

�ilates is a �orm o� e�ercise that is suita�le �or everyone 

�rin�in� to�ether min� an� �o�y� allowin� clients to wor� 

sa�ely an� e��ectively� �ll e�ercises are �uilt aroun� � 

principles o�� � 

                              �ela�ation 

                              �li�nment 

                              Co�or�ination 

                              Core sta�ility 

                              �tamina 

                              Concentrat ion 

                              �reathin� 

                              �lowin� movements� 

In �ovem�er we hoste� a �i�a�es �i�h �r�secc� evenin� 

at �lstree �chool in their �ports �all� �his event was 

supporte� �y at least �� clients an� throu�h everyone�s har� 

wor� an� �enerosity we raise� in e�cess o� ����� �or 

�ar�inson�s� �he ra��le was particularly ama�in� with �reat 

pri�es �onate� �  

In �ecem�er some o� us en�oye� classes �ollowin� the 

theme o� �he �welve �ays o� Christmas� which was 

repetitive�  �ut some �in�in� it a �oo� wor�out� Clients 

a��e� Christmas touches to their usual  �itness out�its in 

their last class in �ecem�er� ran�in� �rom Christmas soc�s� 

�umpers an� a �ew more ela�orate elves an� rein�eers 

appeare�� 

�s we ha� a �usy time lea�in� up to Christmas we chose to 

�o out �or a meal �urin� mi� ��anuary at  �he C���a�e �nn� 

It also �ave us the opportunity to cele�rate another �special� 

�irth�ay� �� �hirty o� us �ille� the pu� where we were catere� 

�or well �y the che� an� serve� �y �ary an� his waitresses� 

�o easy tas� to serve �� people al l at the same  time� �ell 

�one to �ary an� his team� 

�e have �uali�ications to teach �e��rmer� �re an� ��s� 

�a�a� �i�a�es  as well as �i�a�es ��r B�ne �ea��h 

��s�e���r�sis�  

Classes are hel� at B�ck�e��r� �em�ria� �a�� in �he 

�ak ���m  on� 

��n�a� a� �����m� �e�nes�a� a� ���� am� �����am� 

�����m an� a� �����m 

�ri�a� a� ����am an� a� �����am  

Classes are also hel� at �he �isher ���ms  in C��� �sh on 

��n�a� a� �����m an� at  �easem�re �i��a�e �a�� on  

��es�a� a� �����m  an� �h�rs�a� a� �����m an� �����m 

�e are also a�le to o��er one to one sessions� 

I� intereste� in atten�in� a class please contact �el at  

merie�����ah���c�m  
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�oga�

Contributions�

�aterial to appear in �he �a�s shoul� �e sent neatly type� 

�or scannin� or as a wor� �processor �ocument �e��� �� 

�or��� attache� to an e �mail an� sent to 

�cler���uc�le�uryparish�or���  �on�t worry a�out layout as 

it will �e re��ormatte� to the house�style�  �lease supply any 

pictures or artwor� as separate �iles� as they are not usually 

recovera�le �rom wor� processor �iles an� �on�t �or�et to 

inclu�e captions �or the pictures� 

�ll c�n�ri���i�ns a��er�ainin� �� �he �arish are �er� 

�e�c�me ��� �he �arish C��nci� reser�es �he ri�h� �� 

a�a�� �r �mi� s��missi�ns � 

�he �ea��ine ��r s��missi�ns  is �he �as� ��n�a� �� �he 

m�n�h �rece�in� ����ica�i�n�  

Barr� Dickens 

�o�a has an incre�i�ly rich �an� complicate��� history �oin� 
�ac� thousan�s o� years� �ost classes to�ay �ocus on 
�asana� �yo�a poses�� �reath an� min��ulness� �o�ern yo�a is 
very �i��erent �rom its roots an� there are countless styles �ut 
all yo�a aims to �rin� a�out a sense o� peace� �ul�ilment an� 
happiness �y re�ucin� physical an� emotional pain� su��erin� 
an� stress�  
 
�he classes hel� at the �emorial �all com�ine �i��erent styles 
an� other movement approaches inclu�in� vinyasa� hatha an� 
yin amon�st others� �ssentially� stu�ents are �ui�e� �y the 
teacher to move� �alance� �reathe an� stretch� �he �ene�its are 
numerous �ut inclu�e� 
�� �ela�ation 
�� Improve� posture� stren�th� �le�i�ility� mo�ility � �alance 
�� �e�uce� muscle tension � pain 
�� �ealthier �reathin� 
�� �e�itation 

�� Increase� awareness �min��ulness� o� your �o�y� emotions 
an� thou�hts 
�� � sense o� community � connecte�ness with others 

�� �etter sleep � more ener�y 
 
�au�ht �y �anine �or� who has �een practicin� yo�a �or over 
�� years� classes are rela�e�� in�ormal an� aime� at any�o�y 
who wants to learn an� practice yo�a in a �own to earth an� 
non�intimi�atin� settin�� 
 
��ter �uali�yin� as a massa�e therapist an� re�le�olo�ist� �anine 
complete� her yo�a teacher trainin� in �on�on in ����� �he is 
passionate a�out anatomy an� physiolo�y an� �rin�s her 
�nowle��e o� the �o�y into every class an� pose� encoura�in� 
stu�ents to use yo�a as a therapeutic tool�  
 
C�ass sche���e �Class times are su��ect to chan�e�� 
��n�a�s in �he �ak ���m  
����� � �pm � �entle �e�inners �all levels welcome� 
�pm � �low �low �some e�perience re�uire�� 
��es�a�s in �he C�mmi��ee ���m 
�������pm � �i�e� a�ility  
�pm � �entle��e�inners 
���� � �low �low  
��n�a� ��rksh��s ��icke�s ���� 
�hese two�hour�lon� wor�shops are aime� at people who 
mi�ht not have the time �urin� the wee� to ma�e it to yo�a� 
who want a more in��epth an� �ocuse� practice on speci�ic 
topics or who have particular yo�a nee�s�interests� �or�shops 
start at ��am on the �ollowin� �ates� 
 
���a ��r men ����������� �or men who want to �ive yo�a a 
try in an in�ormal settin� an� learn a�out how it can �ene�it 
you� �e�ll e�plore how to �uil� stren�th� �le�i�ility an� �alance 
in a calm an� rela�in� way� �ll levels welcome� 
 
���a ��r re�a�a�i�n ����������� �elt away stress� an�iety� 

muscular tension in this slow� chille� an� soothin� wor�shop� 
�in style yo�a� me�iation an� �reathin� techni�ues to rest your 
�o�y into rest an� �i�est mo�e� �ou�ll �e �loatin� when you 
leave� �ll levels welcome� 
 
���a ��r s��r�s�e���e ���������� �i�ht hamstrin�s an� hips 
or achy �nees an� �ac�� �e�ll stretch out these areas to 
improve your runnin�� horse ri�in�� tennis an� other sports 
activities� �earn stren�thenin� an� �alance techni�ues to 
improve ali�nment� ai� recovery an� help you avoi� in�ury� �ll 
levels welcome�  
 
��vance� �oo�in� �or all classes an� wor�shops is re�uire� as 
space�e�uipment is limite�� �ats are provi�e� �ut you�re 
welcome to use your own� 
 
��her re�a�e� ser�ices 
� �o�a �����s an� private classes �or two or more people� 
� �o�ile massa�e � re�le�olo�y is availa�le in an� aroun� 
�uc�le�ury an� near�y villa�es� Choose �rom In�ian hea� 
massa�e� �eep tissue� �hai yo�a massa�e� re�le�olo�y or any 
com�ination� �ee treatment menu at� www��anine�or��com�
therapies 
 
��a� in ���ch 
�or latest up�ates� �ollow �anine �or� �herapies � �o�a on 
social me�ia�  
�ace�oo�� ���or�therapies 
Insta�ram� ��anine��or��therapies 
 
�o receive email up�ates� �oo� on to a wor�shop�class or as� 
any �uestions� please contact �anine at�  
 ��or�therapies��mail�com 
www��anine�or��com 
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 �arish �iary �ates  

�e�r�ar�   

��th �uc�le�ury �arish Council ����pm Committee �oom� �emorial  �all 

��th �ues�ay �a�ies �i�ht ����pm �a� �oom� �emorial �all 

��th �orticultural �ociety �ocial  ����pm �or ����pm �emorial �all ��ic�ets in a�vance� 

��th �ah��on� �roup ����pm �a� �oom� �emorial �all 

��th �orticultural �ociety ����pm �emorial �all 

��th �uc�le�ury �lannin� Committee ����pm Committee �oom� �emorial �all 

��th �hurs�ay Co��ee �ornin� �����am �a� �oom� �emorial �all 

�arch   

�n� �ah��on� �roup ����pm �a� �oom� �emorial �all 

�th �uc�le�ury �al�ers �����am������am �he Cotta�e Inn 

�th �ace �i�ht ��C �ictory �oom 

�th �uc�le�ury �eathlan� �roup �����am �eet at �n�el�s Corner 

�th �uc�le�ury �arish Council ����pm Committee �oom� �emorial  �all 

��th �ues�ay �a�ies �i�ht ����pm �a� �oom� �emorial �all 

��th �ah��on� �roup ����pm �a� �oom� �emorial �all 

��th �orticultural �ociety ����pm �emorial �all 

��r� �uc�le�ury �lannin� Committee ����pm Committee �oom� �emorial �all 

��th �hurs�ay Co��ee �ornin� �����am �a� �oom� �emorial �all 

��th  Common Clearin� ����pm �emorial �all 

��th �uc�le�ury �ennis Clu�� ��ittles ����pm �or ����pm �emorial �all ��ic�ets in a�vance� 

��ri�   

�n� �uc�le�ury �al�ers �����am������am �he Cotta�e Inn 

�th �orticultural �ociety �prin� �how ����pm �emorial �all 

�th �ah��on� �roup ����pm �a� �oom� �emorial �all 

�th �uc�le�ury �arish Council ����pm Committee �oom� �emorial  �all 

��th �orticultural �ociety ����pm �emorial �all 

��th �ah��on� �roup ����pm �a� �oom� �emorial �all 

��st �ues�ay �a�ies �i�ht ����pm �a� �oom� �emorial �all 

��th �uc�le�ury �lannin� Committee ����pm Committee �oom� �emorial �all 

��th  �hurs�ay Co��ee �ornin� �����am �a� �oom� �emorial �all 

�a�    

�th �ah��on� �roup ����pm �a� �oom� �emorial �all 

�th �orticultural �ociety ����pm Cottismore �ar�en Centre open evenin� 

�th �uc�le�ury �al�ers �����am������am ��C 

�th��th �� �ay Cele�rations ��C �ecreation �roun� 

��th �uc�le�ury �arish Council ����pm Committee �oom� �emorial  �all 

��th �ues�ay �a�ies �i�ht ����pm �a� �oom� �emorial �all 

��th �nnual �arish �ssem�ly ����pm �ictory �oom� �uc�le�ury 

��st Cemetery �or�in� party �����am Cemetery� �yles �reen 

�u�lishe� in �e�ruary� �ay an� �cto�er �y �uc�le�ury �arish Council� 

�elen �ratt� Cler�� �asmine Cotta�e� �yles �reen� �pper �uc�le�ury� �ea�in�� ��� ���� �elephone� ����� ������ 
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